
From the Blacktwood's Magazine.
TilE HUNTER.

Merrilv winds the hunter's horn,And'lod tie banof dogs replying,When before the shout of the fleet-foot mormThe shadows of night are flying.
Sullen tihe bear in the deep green wood,And proud the sta' that roams the foreat,
And noble the steed ivith his warlike blood,That exalts when the toil is sorest.

Fair is the land of hill and plain,And lovely hills and inisty mouintains;And the brags where eagles in tempest reign,Aid glittering lakes and fountains.
These are the joys that huntets find,

iate'er the sky that's bending oer them,When they leave theircares on their beds behind,And earth is all fresh before them;
Day ever chases away die night,
Aml wind piursties the waves ofocean,

Amid thie stars aire brothers like huters bright,And ail is in ceaseless iotion.
LiG! is a choa, amid so 'tisjoy,Anl hope foretell, the lhunter'simorrow;1'Tis the skill of man aind the bMiss of boyTo gallop away fromsorrow.

FILIAL DUTY.
Gricre not thy father, as long as he liveh-Son

of Siraeli.
Thy father!. Why, with locks of snow

Are thus his sacred temples epd?Why droops he o'er his staff so low
With trembling limbs and visage sad?

C;re hith his brow with wriikles searr'd,
Ili.;i ringlets shred away,

Acd time with tyran sceptre marr'd
The glory of his marihood's sway.

T.),v oft that palied hand hath led,
Thine infant root steps wcakwith fear,I nw ,cntrily how'l that reverend head
Thy childhood's broken tail to hear;

A nd when thoso wayward feet have stray'd'1 id voutiftl' follies rashly free,
Tiim- lips iinvok'd at midnight's shade

Tiardon of' thy God for thce.
If f'rom his.speech should dotage flow,
(r eve. fir var he duill and dead,

Thlo:. to his second childhood show,
Tw loVO that smooth'd thy cradle bed.

Grieve not thy sire! for if his love
Unblest, or unrequited be,
lie. whon thou call'st thy Sire above,Will bend aijulge's frown on thee.

L. If. S.

AGRICULTURAL.
Vron the Farner's Register.

MARL O SOUJTIJ-CAiROLINA.
WVASIr :OTON CITY, Jan. 24th, 1838.
Dear ir.-l take a moment, in theI Imie, to drop you a line on a subject onwhich we conversed somewhat when I hadtihe pleasure to mect you here, to wit, the

imarl irmnations or deposites in South Caro-
lina.

There is a region commencing about
forty imiles below Columbia, and runningp:rallel to tihe coast, in which is embedded
1oneh11 of imate.rial which I have alwayshelieved to be marl. A friend hussent me
a smnll specinmen in this letter, and shall
senda a latrger one lby some other conveyance.

T'his speimnm, is taken, I thinik, from thme
buanks of the Conm iaree, or rather the Santee,
;cent s:-Vey milcs below Columibia. For
fortyv or (ihv tmiles, the bamnksofthe Wateree
abtoundc ith this material. It is burned in-
to- limie, anmd used for all the purposes of

- l:aying bricks poinuting and plastering. It
lh:s nt yet been applied, that I can learn,
,j a.'ricult tvalm puirpo-es.

Itiyoni will do time the favor tn let mae knowv
what is the qualit.v of this marl, and whiat
utail- it shmouldl be applied to, andI imn what
qiuantmities, I will be greatly obliged to y'ou.

F.. II, ELMOltE.of S. Carolina.

{We; hive h.i not mforo hiiure tihan
wouh'i autlite for a very slight and incomi-
pi;o chical examination of' the earth

aw: ini mthe le::er uhovet hlt that examnina-
Sa~e a enmoigh to prove that it was a very

richi mitti. A mo're accurate anialysis will
bie nmade, amid thle result repotmed in the next
nuname. Buwiie can undertake now to
say,tha:t tbis exteilsive deposite,[a sat means
of' impuroviing thme lands ohf Sotuth Carolina,
il l bie of' incalculale valuie.
WVe had mnot entertaitned a doubt bitt that

;themsame caileare.ms formiation which lies
m:Gar the ti'le water regio)n of Maryland,
Virimjin iad Northi-Carolina, extended also
imder' thi s:une r'egionm in Sout-Carolina.
'i'hmis migh t he safely iniferredl from thme sim-
ihbmr go!iugical fetures, in other respects, of
mhe whole of' this great region. But we had

nevinr hieard, tunti! imtely, of time actual posi-
tioni or even existence there of any mo.rlvibi or accessible' amnd we believe that it

imetin tha:t mnot tIme least use has yet been
ttonde! ati ca leartcots mamiures in Sombh-Car-
m4imm'-thmoughd it as mitch wanting there,
tiod would y ield as great profits, as anmy
whecre e:l.'

Ii is. a mta:ttcr ofnddlimionah gramification to
us, persona:lly, that ouir immumiries and stig-
9ge.snon5 on this stib.jeet have niot been with-
taut ec, ini indnmeinig our corresponident to
girer't bis nund to this subject. iiis mnativesamte piosses in these bieds of calearcotus
un-a mre. nin uniiwrought ine of wealth that
will yet lie far mioro hproductive, nnd a
thonai l fbbi more valiable, than all the
gohl iimines int our whole country

Amid yet our rejoiinmg ini the kntowledge of
thes, facts andh tIme amiipiationt oif their fin-
ture restuts, are accompaiuned by some bit-
ter feeling of mortificationi. We have beetn
laboriing, fomr many years, ini pmactical agri-
cutire, amid bmy writinig antd pmtblishing, to
indnteo our cotuntrynmen to tile this most
chetap and elficjint of all manures; aind
though we have lied many subscribers end
readers among the intellbgent planters of
Sout-Carolina, I1mlithday, all our urgenit
advice amid itnstruction have not served to
iQdtuce a single cetltivator to marl even so
inhebl as an acre of land. Truly. we have
limt smill enct.ramgemietnt -to peirsevere in
,,fletring themi ad,vice and instruction...Rd

'Tro1 the Gelliaessee Farner.
TENDENCY OF SOILS TO DETE-

RIORATE.
The natural, the inevitable tendency of

all cultivation of the soil, is doterioration.
The richest and most fertile, containiug but
a certain proportion fit for the purposes of
vegetation; and every particle taken from
the soil, sensibly lessens this quantity. The
result thereforgnust be, that cont'nual
cropping will reTfice the best soils to barren-
ness, until, where circumstances admit, nit-
ture by her gradual method of repairing
wrongs, imparts a degree of fertility. I1
is however, possible. to contract thIs ten-
dency to sterility in soils; to prevent the
exhaustion of the qualities nece.snry to sup-
port vegetable life; and the diffirence be-
tween good and bad farming, or proper and
improper cultivation, may he determined
ainly by a reference to this single result.
In this country we can hardly form a

correct idea from any thing around us, of
the frightful barrenness to which fertile
soils may be reduced by improper manage-
mnent. Cultivation is here so young, that
had it been of the worst description it
would hardly have been possible to have
exhausted so soon the treasures that had for
centuries been accumulating in our soils.
Still there are examples in the U. States,
wheresoils have nearly reached thht pointfrom which a restoration to fe-rtility is im-
practicable. Soili ,fra sili:eois nanre. or
those that are inclining to said, are the most
easiVy and quickly reduced. Of' this the
southeast part of Massachusetts, and paht t
of the Southern States at the present tine,
and parts of Long Island as it was somle
thirty yeais ago, furnish striking proof.-When cultivated without regard to conse-
quences, the nutritive part of such soils is
quickly exhausted; the little vegetation pro-duced is not sufficient to prevent the hurn.-
ittg efrect of the sttn; the roots of the grass-
es are unable to fix anl bind the soil: it bv-
comes loose and floating; plams rot them-
selves with more and more dilicnltv, mnd
at last what was once a fertile plain be-
comes a sandy waste, where cultivation is
impossible.

It is in the old world that this process of
deterioration may he the most clearly trac-
ed. To renovate, seents to have fori:ed no
part of the ancient profcssioa of ,agrienilure.In all the writings of antiquity there is
scarcely a hint that mlanuritng, or in anyway improving cultivated lainds, was prac-tised to any extcnt. Now and thei, wh-re
nature had set the examp'e of imparttingfertility by the annual overflow of rivers,
man inclined so far to imitate her works,and irrigation for ameliorating land was
frequenty adopted. But this was abouttheextent of ancient attempts at improvedcultivation, and the result has beCi such Is
mnight confidently have been predictL.-The regions of the East, that two or three
thousand years since were as the garden ofEden for beauty and fertility, have gradu-ally become sterile anti worthless; and tracts
of country that once supported a iftrivinigand industrious population, have fi-om th'action of the causes alluded to above, be-
come deserts, in which the solitary camel
can scarce find a shadow of vegetation to
supply his easily satisfied wants. Meso-potma; parts of Syria anl Palestine;Edon, and parts of Arabia Felix; manyparts of the north of Africa; and no incon-siderable portion of Asia Minor, have thusbecome hopelessly barren. The finest ofwheat can now no longer be grown on theplains where once the reaper filled his armswith theyellow sheaves. They were cease-lessly cropped, until the soil was so exhaus-
ted, that the unaided elorts of nature were
unable to restore fertility, and the result is
perpletual barrenness.
To counteract the tendency to sterilitv is

the business of the farmner; and ott thte pos-
sibility of doing this, rest.s the whole sys-
tem of imtproved agriculture. Scienice has
here come to the aidl of the cultivator- of the
soil, and by revealing the agents atnd pro-meters of tertility has greatly assisted and
simpllified the process withtotut which all
would be still doubtful and uincertaina. Trhoactiotn of matnres has been ascertained; the
value and activity ofthe various salts rot-med
by the decomposition of animal and vege-
table matter in part determnitned; the aid
which the mioeral earths aflrd vegetattion
htas been carefully examined; and thtosecombinations of soil the best calculatedl to
induce fertility has been accurately inves-
tigated. It has been shown that to taike
fromt the soil, without making corresp,otnd.itng returns, is suicidal policy: and that if
this point is properly attenided to, blad cani
be ec-opped wvithout danger of deterioration.
Manure then, is the sheot anchor of ithe

farmer. It is to thts source of fertility lie
must look for the renovation of the soil.tad
the means of cotinuted p)rodluctiveness.--Atnd it is to mnanurecs p)roduced ft-omt his
fields, from his herds and his Ilocks, from.
(decayed vegetable and animal matter, that
he must look for this recsult. These arc thne
trite fertilizing ingredienats; and though oili-
er agents may be useful as exciting these
to actiotn, yet these may be0 consider-ed as
constituting the food of plants, tlte catuse of
growth amid nutritioni. Th'le application of
the exciting mineral manures, sitch as lime
anid gypsin, is productive of the haipp)iestiefTects, for the reason assignmed above; yet
they are not so absolutely essentiad to the
implros ement of the soil as those that htav '
a vegetable oranimnal origitn. Matter whit-h
has once lived, wvhich has already taken the
forms of organized life, is more easily assie
mnilated thatn that which has never unde-
gone such a change. It is the oflice of the
vegetable to take the crude atomns of matter
as they exist in the soil, and prepare them
for thte support of animtal life-; and vwhent
this has once been done, thoutgh a patrti-al
decomposition may have been effected, a
renewal of the p)r,cess is comparatively
easy anid certain.

In cotnnexion with the preparation amnd
applicationi of manures, the next most im-
pot-tant step which modern agr-icultture has
taken to prevent a deterioration of the soil,
is rotation in crops. Judictotusly condtt-
ed, the resuls is certain; exhausted lands
are restored, and the profits of the agrienl-
turists greatly increased. It was for merly
the custom to let lands suitable for grass
remain for that purpose alone; while ithose
suitable for the pilough were atnnally sttb-
jected to ifs use ttntil exhaustiotn forbtid. It
was then left to the restoring process of tna-
tre. TJhere were at the beginning of this
century, lands In the farming sections Elf
Enagland, wvhich It was well ktnown had laid
In grass for five hundred years, anti there
were other tracts whi@h had been as on

A

stanly submitted to the plitugh, or atleast
as often as tie soil protmised to repay the
expense of cultivation This system lhik.
been abandoned; und a more enlightened
system of agriculturelbas prevailel: und ibe
products in consequence have hee more
than doubled. The course of rotation is
indeed variable in difierent distriets. both in
Europe and in this country, blit it is found-.
ed on the sante great principle, that dif'er-
ent plants take tp different ingredients from
the samne soil. land from difiereint depths,and that a new plant will flourish in a soil
where one of the sne kind previously cnl-
tivated could not succectl at all. Thus inl
England, in Holland and Belgium, in some
parts of Germnmy and France, and in some
few instances in this country. a regular
course of cropping, adapted to the soil, has
bren adopted with the happiest effect.-
This course, which varies from three to six
years, according to circumstances, embra-
Ces roots, grains, and grasses and taken in
connection with thoromgh matnuring, which
this system enables the fairmer to practice,not only itmproves the gniantity and value
of each kind of crop. but it is deepening, er-
riching and fertihzing the soil. Manure.
and the rotation of crops, are Ilten the great
means to which we must look to preserveour now fertile plains firom the fre which
has over taken so large a part or the East;
:nd they are lortunately both eay of appli-
entioln and entirclv within our reach.

.ralkening) I-.nel.; wiith 1"ob.i.-There
is .1 great proiit in 11eli,h (;Am. turkeys& fwim 1ofevery sort, w itIr ptaoe & meal
mtixel;- they will fatten in -arly, half the
tune that they will oni any kihm of corn, or
even nieal by it-elf. The potatoes itust
he bruised fitne, whlie tmhey are hot, and tle
ilmeal ahefl, when the mse is is -ivenl to
then.-Trans. of.'oc. of Als.

%latie fit S0111h 'al'olita.

P:1 r1ick Dlimtna. ill lo forrJPsc
v. Jowph Tr'14avi., Mor1e.
I' tappa:ring to mV s-tis lmetion that Joseph

. Tais, thme defti;dantit inl this ca4e. resides
lbeyonl th limits o'this State: Ordred that he
d ya ppar anl plead. ansmwer ar (emmr to thehuil: areai, w iltihi three monthms Con the date
of the bl!i tiion hereof, nr file- said bill will betakeit againt him pro ronfesmo.

WA-l.C.-iIC\K, C. E. A. D.
Cotnm'r's (ifice. Feb 26, i-:3 ac 5

State of1 :-oulth CaPndina.
I.V 1(L'UITY1.

Anron L.omnx & (thers Pill by
E.r. of lin,h Marrah de4c'd Ex'r for

vq. Jane lvrrah widow talvice ali-
and otheri- rectionl &c.
T appeariv.-g to imy satisfaction that John
B. Morralh and Robert Alorrab two of

the lefenldtIaln;ts in this case. reside without
the limits offthi4 ta.nte, on minoioo: Ordered
that they do severialy appear. & plead, an-
sver or dmnur..to the ili of r omplaitit in this
ense, within three motm bs from the (late of
this iublication, or the said hill of coinpilaint
wi'ill be taken pro coulisso, as against them
re.ipectively.

WM. C. BLACK, c. E, A. D.
Comin'r's Office, Alarch 8 IR38, ac6,

State of Soith iolina.,
EDG E P1 ELD DISTRicTr.

IN TIE (0 1I0Y I'LLAS.
E. & t. Yaraill, vs.

Bariltel Winding,-Siober ATTACIUMENT.
&. -lma1titig, vs. time 8.mtle. )

W IIEREAS the Plaintilrs did this day file
their decelaration in the Oiliet. of this

Cot . atgaint thi Defmantt, wo is ab.ent fromamid without thme limits ouf the state. (as it is said,)
anda hiaving~neaither wife or attoirntv knoawnm with.
int time satiae. n whmu a aorv af tim. dec*laration.as
with a rule to pIleada thea~rto~nghzt tao be served:
It is itherefmore ordered. that the~dafendama mat a ppeamr
and pilead to thea staid Idclaramtionms witin a vear
amnd a dhay, othiet wi-c finmal judagoment wilflibe given
amid awiarded amgaainst hii.

Gl'ORGE POPE. c. c. e
Clerk's Oflice. Daec. I. 18~37 dlag .14

lI J lRFlELD) DISTR'I~CT.
IN Tlt COMM.ION PLEA:SJoftm logani, v.s.

Jamties 11. Lanumi. .AcnMENTW h F.tIEA the Plaitntitf biathm this day filed
hmis delal:ration amgaimnst tIme Defendantwhto resida.. beyvond thme humis of thtis State, ad

htaving tinither wife or attmrntey ua ithtin the same
upoimn whiomt a copy of said delaratationt, with

ralto tph--id thereto, maym lie rervedm. It is Or-
lieredl. h:mt tme said l)erenadant dam pleamd to itheaiad declaurattin withint a year mad a dava, fromxlhis ate, otherwise finmal antd aibmolutet jilgmenit
wvill lie awiarae. ar'nmin !.

Clerk's Office, Oct :M, 18~37 dq 40

Walker, Covingtonx & , .~u Vihuct

Part. &.h .owlar. .\ssutimpMat.VW i .; .\S' thme Plainthl's dial ims dany fileI their d.eclatrationi ill the~Idice of'ti
Sontrt. aaimnst the Defendtiita, whlo a:re aibsent
'romt amnd wvithout ithe limits mof this Staite. (as it is
amiad) amal lhavine tn.-ithmer of thaein a wife or aittor
toy, kntawn withmin thea samt.in',ri wholma a copy ad
lht adeearamtton wvitht a ruae tao plada thtereto, minghit
o he se'rvedm: It is therefore orderaed, thatt the De
jaimts do appeair andia plead in (lie sauid deuclatra

in. wvithin a yar andia a uday, o:herwvise finial aind
magmmenit wvill ben a.ivenm anda amwvarded :agaitnst themi.
31erk'sa Olicme. Noav 17. 837 daq 413

Not,ice.
ALL persons immlbted tam tIme Estate of JohnBlackwvell. demacasedl. arme regnearsted to ak

mmediaata tpamnt, andh thmosme havinmg dIer ud
at preseti thmem properly at:eated.

G TIEN NA NTl. Adcimtnist rator.

.Wo 1 i ee.
T I I Sumbscribe'rs wvill give a libeoral

Spriace for BI1ICSWAX, TALLOW,
antl IE ATihl ERS.

KITCH(IEN & ROBERTSON.
IiInmhurg, Mairch 3. 1838 tf .5

Rooks andi Stationary.
.\SI11 'l' .\ rmitmatii. Gem'ahty tad Atlar-,

. mad(Gramlmr. andr a gooda asaartmaent oaf
S'chmool anda Ill isc'ellatnconms lBok. alam Lritter anal

Folmmsaeap Pamtpet, lik, (unmiim. Slates, & c.

&c.

Inst.t receivead anda faar salme bmy

NICII'LSON & PRESLEYSApril20 ff12

Indian Panacea.JUST It.eceivedl a fremh saupply of INDIAN
P'ANAUKAat to Fagetiehld aedicine Store

Edgofield C. 11 April 3. 18381n ir

rittateorofl''th ar11in..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Henry Moore aed
Eleanor 3loire. vs.
Jan. flanske%tt. Aimt'r Bill for Arcount and
o'J*ho. blmire, deeed. ictuleent.
Wme. J. WIih al
and wil,. d another.

7 IIE Comphnanivots lanvitg fi'ed their bill in
the COrt of' Fi:qity fior i'.etield District,

in the State Uiues:ad, clU4fainig that they. Iatnd the
Defendant. tAi Wightmna. and her .ister -
Ilark ness, if"living. tire etitled to tle( estate of
the inte,tate John M(oso fiele-ased, il l 4eeal
Shares, fnt mtsoftion of' G rillini ( atIla;inat's--
licitor. it is Ilrderr-d, that all persims initereslel
in the settlemiat (of said e-tate. di appear ad
interpose -any objection,. which they canl of ri ght
taclke to the' distribttiotn& of the s.aid est.a as

praved flor inl the hll, b.-flore tee Cmmoision--r
of tle taid Coal ut. lit l'dgliehl Court I linse, on
or boore the fourth .ldaa-114:1v ile XMvemt.

VlLIA.l 1l.\11Pir.
Feb. 23,1 a3c nV 5
It is fiirtelr ordered that fhe ibove Ile pittb-

lishled Cr threv motatis in natom. or tiia-re pubbe
Gazettes in this State. W3M. M .lPltt.

State of - ouith Carolina.
ABBEVILIE DISTRICT.

IN EQUIITY.
Patrick Deaeian, vsM.argaret

Ile-dersmn, John fiebev.& lull 10
the- ieirg and A dl .\hni.istr ..ata1s , fr
olf Wilhi:a NI.l*. jaun. a ad | I . fl..a:e
of*Wi' a'm i

'a-1: e taVt ar t'r.k ~ ~ ~ . .. dtodns hse- anl.. 1;Ie 10 Car
Riieiflllaao .:.-.

.
h

It
-a

WatorWo I bhe,. a .hascm s :'taane ana] I-liya-
beth Iae wife. Ia st a '. ;lia :ald Lmev lii - wii-.
Jaiime.i Tomaoia er Jaumt re Towm-a :-.tj Plv his

wi*e. W%il -y, CIIumm-Iijs anl Franik his n ill- a til
Sarah I11-gs-s. iw-irs 4a1* Wil;am 'Ild s. jr. anl
o' Williami, Ilud-es. seia. reside hev., Ill the hlmitt
Iof thisa stri': i f-de.d 't ha: the'- de -aa ve: a-

poir and ileia, m a de de.:tmr tat the taove
mpltionel I-ill. n. t!ini tlreeo me tla- m m thie
1ate h fthia .b.lie:Ii ni het o r :ha a idl I iill.
as ta thllt Iv-l p I v lv I . t.14w-1 Iwno ronfisap.

Ctetm-r' 4Hiic. e. . I:- E. .m' 1)

Stlte of, SoIt - I . 11-iin.

ABBEVILLE D>-NATIlCT.

Patrick Damcaa, \ s. Ai;:ns,ie-
Aritilil. Itenhin liohertson, lRW// to

Iabel laaiuiam, and ia heirs fors ep.,c
ial Adi m:ista :tor tl* Rbehrt Mnia,ge.

P. I)lp:h.j
T appearitar to my% satis:ieliaon that WUli:nin
L.yme and \ irIiitiia S hi- wili-. JdeB.

Dlhl. Wmll. . D aleh. lahart .1. Pc;i.h. M.m v
F. D41eph. .:nthaa i. I 11i1. 1a-ma F:. DvIpI',

heirs of Itivaitt 1. e!p. -Ioo m * 0. 1 he.-fet-
dants inl thi. cae.resiebvade ti m ieoi;s af tial-<
State: Ord-el tlt th.-V da se teal wapar
and plead. a wer ar dh-e*irt the Iill iilaarsail
withmai thic eetmooths Crithe it-datte of tle pubhli-

catii Ihwrol' mr he- said biI . ill, as ta them re-
1teeively, le taken i pre cair.css!).

W.\ M. C. BIii.\NCK, C. I:. A . D.

Cemmn'r-'s Olij-', Fe b. 2.',. 180 ate S

'4:11 c-of* .1tilil ( a. olinla.
AlIMEVILiLE DISTIZICT.

I.\ EQ4 iT l.

Patrick D vnem:'. vs I.lizabIth lil/ tofore.
CnIlen-a1al other, heir, of r/a-p Murt-
William C lleos decean-e.
Y I'li aeing to amy atisfitio tt mat Eliza-

heth Cillifnll.; widow. a.1al Nichard Coillens
and Eijah Cilens. sens of Waliamc Ctuellens, le-
ceased, defendalatts in this case, re.side bevo,dLice
iituits of tii; tate: Orderl tha t t ev veril,
dln iappear and lal nel. icawr er deietr to thae
hill nfoi esa'd. wvithin three uet ih rem the pll-
lication ef this orielar. dir tie aild bill wvill., ae:to
thenm resper:ively. l tea ena prt -arts.

CommI'r's Olive, .larcb i, .-- c:A

State of ,muth Carolina
AllmIEVI LLE- DISTl' CT.

Pa:trich! l)aameaen. va IUcardt-e hiill/tt f,rcr/ose

T apar:t-:cin-la tteiy s;ati-l-teaion th'at R ie-hamrdl
:leas. e a athe' d..a.diatcs ne thlia ca,

- s hma-aoeel then limecigs mel the .'t:em': Ordaleedc
theeIat haa doa apetar :at:d plead, an-wer or emaearlea the haill tafrce'said, waithine thare e mathls froem the
elheme ofl the pulien':tia'n hmereoaf. oa thea saida bill
wdvil. its to him. he t:hae proi r..g/hsa.
Commc'ae-a Oice,. Feb. 2a. i-:' - ac 5

State ii' MoIil (Carolinaii.
iN EQI 'JT .

Patrick Dunc'man, vs. Johnea lii?/ tforenlose'
Wilsoni & \ iary armet W~ ilseon. allortgage1L'.

T peaig toe my'a s:at1lieionma that Jeahna Wi'l-
I on ( cocl' Ch'larles.) ei el' th"el' d,eidn:tlmc:

itn this ''ae, residhea haemead thte limait o eti-i- ,itate:
Ordlereta t le' dlo ;aaper anad pl~ead. anse- r or-'ee

demuctr totmc. th e a ' e naedi lill. na illain theree
muonthcs f'roam theateI of thce peaublaiiat ihera.el,
or l;tesad bill et ill, as tat hmite. he. t:a'kes pro ratn.
Comm'ahras Office, Feb. 26;, 1838 ac 5

Slte ofa emaGl i IlPo0lina.

fgi l Plait) heiaing elhis eday lih-d ahi- delaaz
K tietc int the ah elmaaa ea-, .aa I thae I ta.Ilno n

ocinac wivthut wiE- ear eatia.-. knaownaa toa le' wa 1thm
thae State.pn whaom '''leec t a atop, ef said ai-dernhi.em,
wimlh a ral'e lto lead. conthl b.- ,c'm di: It is I r-
uderaed. tha:t thae ea:amid )e1' tdana: ali l--:ul teathe
smaidl decalm-atien-witin a 'aeaar and a dat. lerome
thia edae. mar inadmgamt-ut ilmdalnda t.hsoelautea'w'illle
given agzainat lhim.

GlEJ. POP-. c. c'. ar.
Niovembcier 21, 1a337 :ai .12

talteof S thtI ( 'aP olina.

IN TJIIE COM!\lUN, IPLEAS.
Laerkina Griflin, vs-m.

Trhmo. .i (I-ark. sumrvivoar Altta'r'mentt.
7U' i1 II'latiffbl hcav'ing liling~ hems deel.rationc iln
tIs ctae. ead tIme adelei-dant ha;vin neailtr

waife i.a)r atlet aca'y know 1a bte len ut is Stea, 1tr-
dlered, ltha! the 'aid dhefl'aedat oja!e- arinel pth-:ad

lto thaeplteaitit's dlec'aration waaian a vear aand ie
eday fr-eme the puethat itcn thgereof.l cer'Judagemnt
absoblate waill be aardiede against haim.

Clerk's Oali'e, JIan. 23, 14 daq1( SI

Stte of' South ( EPlh'inja.

IN Till+' C'OMMNON PI.\ S.
N. K. lBuattler & Coe. Vas. A IIochmen t.

Joahn 1. Muah.rel AI.anmpsit.

naaither 'a ife' nrc c ne mcr.ev. knmown e tot be ini this
State,. ardearied, thlat if' thc smalid cedt doiamci

gnt aejper mened matke his dlefenee. waithlin am earm
and aclay f'rotm isk dat'. liatie ande galh metea

'nedgmen t sla1 ll erthwnithe givene and aw areedlca
fo thc saeid Pliiat ifi. in meattachImenat.

JAME-S WVAllDLAWV, c. c. r'.
Clerk's Office, Dec. 4, 1h37 ,lten .la

St.o.e of 'ol th ( i' lllka.
ABBEI')LLE DISTRICT.

IN COMMON I'iLA.S.
Jactob, 'hamberlin, z.1ttirimi.nri inl Assum"t.

Survivor, vs.1 Tvu x*ver-Damagi4
John A. I'llu. $. "3.50cs

[U11. Piainltit, hainlg thlis (illy filed htis dfec-
If laratiotn su this case, in the Clerk's Ofire.

md the saidl John A. Y.mw havit tno .wiie or

attlorney. known to bie inl thi.s province, iupon
xlomi a co-ppy of the s:iid deel.aratoa w-th a

1pecial oider of the Court eminorsed thereonl, Cal
ae ser ved: It i. therelim. (hid(rf d 1hat th1e said
Pohnt A. Ymin.! o appear and iamlw his deletice
vith a year and a day. from ti. fifin._- of the said
I1clvara-ion. as atiresaid. or final ai abmplie
lid.m1t111 will he Jithwithgive andawardedor
the said plainfill.

.* 1AS. WVA R D LAW, c. c. r.
'Irl's Of5re, .Jan. 17, 1 -3i dg(l 51

Colic 7VUiure.
T ill. allm- itever faw:..; rettv for itit

variety of-ri. -4o d18-trer-in;: to' liuliat.-,
v;ud to u hiCh thw ml.,t iijurifous anodyie .Iub-

4tance"S are to nu r .v :.ivenl. It i, s.114. and1
so"thing. amti in,tv:i ol p.4d:iiA..: cistiveless. it

vl operat, ezi -veatly l the how%vc.
This reiiieh- 1is nmv heen i::,! for several

years. w% ith tiit succ#-s, at ap;prolation, which
g11ack ledviciw4 nii. it) sell. c-:ilet command.
It is extensivlVy used by the best physicians in

the ("041 v,,md o. th a ;: ; 1-1. of lt ma y ,
n -hr l s ais a 1 itn.hi: av a. the

vod.vr!d Ire Cum the imst r-espIretae citizens of'
Calolinm : and1 GelLnria. I'orra:!hv%

1-I a W Y W F .l.I w!, rse'n C II
W.M1. 1111ACK',:'1"'. h'and/aml C. II.
1)it. I.. J. m.lIL E'd.ji.fi/ C. II.

'b 5 93 0tr 1

A C A R D.
L. J E I RS & Co. ariclnowl-

eeesrviii-ved .bi insto their
Crivminsa,d (.111e,to fi. thet- very lil.ril

pa:ona.:eImrtoorei eto,wdol Ilhem:
and it.e a stti et fnn:liit,t 4le havll ile

nOW 411 :-1nd, a will cosim-to re<tve

a well1 so-let ed assortment of* GOOYS,
Irwmvn and Laf* Stigar,

Gren and W hite ( ,flie.
N. 0. & Snw-ar I Ion,e 11olasses,
%Vine and Spirits of the -e"t Iseflection,
Canil Flo,r-wh(le and hall' bis.
Vle Nlte anld 11jnp.'ing,
h.ona antd Steel,

Tivgvilher with ll obter articles in the Gro-
ci ri Line :- hi e . nll- %% ill sell. or sendlto

Wrder, Iarranted G'd, at tite lowcst liizr-
Let Priev.s
They alo conltine to Irnsat Commis-

Siall lusiness, ineluing receiving adti for-
warding of (1,oods; and ten-ler to their
!riends ausuranveof* their ht attention to

orivrs in that liie A i-itiess.
Il-:mhr, larih U37i. if 5

'(he Pendletin M.;;utiger will iin.;ert Ii(
abiove%- floir iim.e :am tiveil their bill for

payntem to If. L. J.

$JA Reward._m_j1miANAWAY froin the Subscri-
JIber on the naight o the 5tho.f

February ;ar,t. Cro-oin my dlare two

ma: taieil-:N. about forty-five
- ver:rs ipbl. live ti-et six ilcee,s hi'l.-

lhe above reward I will pajV for
dteliveri,!t him :o un-. or witting him

ml j:al so thatt I c'mn h'im.
Ilth.L li. NAGAN.

I 1:miibuxrg, 3.1arh t, I -:17 i

.VO THCE.
Q . LIiPersonsia intedA.'' to the late Chru~

personltls htav inlg denet4 :nis aiga'inst the st: 0'

df -,:iid .-een':led arec req iiestedl to pr'm u.t.
them. duly attested'..

lIL . 25. :....

mi.ch':.uiel d'aa:.lite ifA bh'le~a titrii d!'t,

:etbel w.iitin teime1111 p'rescrbe b10ylaw, to e'itherl
si te siubscr.ias.

.uItIN ('m' IIRAN,)
A. G. CALD\)i-:LL.)

Auguast P. l.":T7 tf 23

I.\ t(-.'tI'ITh.
M;ark Riley, vs. William Riley,

anid 3Mary his wife'.& S:ury Riley..
T'l appearI it' 3o my nt isfeactiona thtat the

.fl dleI'emtalants W mt. I. is' anild Rebeccca hlis
v...iti-, re-ide in te Statec of Alabamiaa, anaaI

the dlefenant., .ohn [Ila verd am11 Alaitry his'

w.if. anid Sarah Il iley' re.idet ina the Sta'te ofI

wh.lo aire w..ithouit the limiits oft this State, do.
,,le'ad,;tanswevr to' demuitr to te Compht3lainlan t'4

tiiathhubicationi heot . rtE ctheit satid liillwvill
lbe takLen pro confe'sso nainstiii tiem.

.3. TI2 F. RR, c. t:. t.:. a-:.

State of Mth Cairilitin.
IN EQk1I''I .

Johni W~ (hetardl aind l.at:me T.

T I appain)lit toi myt sautisfationDl thnt Tiar-

Windling. tie dellit.lat ia the above,' C tated
ease, retsidets w.itho,m ilhe limiits oft this SUate;
licfi.re, 3 on mo in of hlantsket t. Com13-

plainauttnt's Siolicitoar, ordtere,d tt thec sa id

dlefendgan t dlo pale-ad, answ~.eror der t thea

be taketn pro con/'esso .againsiat haima.
J. T I':RRY, c. E.. F. n).

(.tom'er's ( )lit". E dhXeri'ebl. Feb- '7. I oN 4

'Oil N Ill..\ LO(t'Kl tot.l.tbefore mer one
* estravy hurui 'tea, ld" ithl.I 1. R,l~ w.inll-

ttnt hoirnts, miark'd'. with a crop tandi sp.lit in
the let't ear andai sn'n\jow.. tfork in thea righlt,
colaor redl-upprattli..edi to tfouarti'en dollarts
this "8t h A paril. 18:M.

liin 10, 1S3M c 14e

.17LIT' irzz~-q# ~ Z~'

NULLiFW RB4
~w-l:1LLdhmii(iet

W Thirty iiollirs th , T-.oty
D)ollals thle riniI Ivap, amlid y1ah'
imsitrance, 0t 1the pbla tiuiill ofl . :;.ii

field Cutut Mise, oi tihe ge rol:l lead-
itig to A'2.,n.,a. Ample preparation for
cnre uip itetion to muares will bo naue.-

'ievy v :ith Ipa uredt 3n flit! eI on2 g-lain, (if
relianred.) -it twenity-fivc cent-, p14r dnv.-
Accidtivv-, '-sVtp(.s, tcickn s--. &e. at't.h0
risk of Ohe owners, allhollug Every a teltiou
will be paidi to p.eivent them.-

I)L.SCL'JPTION.A
NULLIFIl. , i be:itatifutil Jn'y, haind-

somlely t1r111ed w%ith a fleli-f111le Coat (if
hair. whieh -hvws h;is,i,periiir stocIc. iis
typeanr-me ks vrmtn:i.:..-he is of 10
K;(rt'a ,St powt.r, silhsltialhih\ anld stren t.1

Iev nill ble viIlht years ol this vsing-i-4full 16 halIld igh ha:% ilg Soperior-siz., 1
holies, and is as weIl itmusteellel as any tother

I-orse, inl tim-s or anY coltry, andtl 'hsas-
1uc I (Ittraility.
N. i.-Anj pereon who will make l up

a company of' live mar('s, an11(dhwcome re-
sponl,ibl& for tie 1pallymet %ill imve e a,

pri c I -. (of Pl::m: flih ;e at t well.:y- %ed"l-

1,o , .i ilas'.ihe Sea-oi will cw'en n' efr ,.
< P1F 1 iut ; m r . f , t ,1 ol. 1.. t o 'i .. j olit.

lit) evll 1i) it e -,roomli l v ev- rv 111ain ace

P'foprn:m:e:- of Nuf.',r's Co1..

N 17 1.1,1i-:'i -S CO ;,T.S :re nmow rui-
1,.in a, well as anlly- vidbs it: ib cous trv.
Onl thte Nfirf<jiL < mur e. Spriii::,tirm P-:37,

.Jaw Ki%m leot by N WNli6h.r. thri.- v (:: 1-1,
h f::tie Sn (jp-,!:rke r:ic . i.v ieat.wiii.

linvg [lhe 1ir-t mi:.l 'e-f-nd Lbva. TiMSO I lll;.
5:::ve.-1 mill. :.0 see t. See Tv'leg.

Jtilv. Ih:" p. .mi..

2O1' Oh, rmvy R!i ! Cotir,w (Va) Fal
milv . \\ . Rt .- ao ' . .h , ii

fi- . 'hr --i -- ob:. rmi:% z; 4% i-'y ..

Mihh1:.2-, foi n hh h ihti r oil ir i ,i- ofthe
b st *.e,I, . e i e.' 3t'Ed. ~This ract, %Aas

lost'- N tiie'svr vlt. buti she was second
iest, and voilles e d til' r uc, 1110,-1 4.Illv.

The last Ieal i pronoineed '%ery ilti-rcs-
tinl!! and i he best hieat doripn the n\ eck. Sec
T. Rei. Nov. S.17 p .-.,9.

Ol the U'nion ( L. I) course. Ftll mtievingAt;(itinelte by Ntillifier. w(t life Swevip-
slakes for11.lis thee year (bs, two t:ile ht11Q,

w\inning-th le l firsl heats. 'eceAmT,
Rle-". Nov. VN:47 p). 569 i

Febl. 1, 1i-. tf 52

THEy T111Itt UG;H IMF1D 1011"SE,
s oIi IR1-212.S

T 22 (13:.tn.31(ih e lstin: S;. ing Sea!zon
W OW 14my:-,b02"th aia, -1h1i ther

plaees in the Diirict. LP,or partitilir- <wee
I l i111 Bi!01. 1 .Ail w\ im avtile d af v:1f(lh -iace
e11ery dinhahv afov*:r., d(rin! thW eC..

nill. & nivbrt to :rat i-F Hu!"n og
prive, - tie sin- c it, 12 the Sea'sfol

anld Ql5 it) itstire a i11are it ilh Coal. Itn
everv Itne the insitraice n111y will

hevom.91 die ass oa aq the mart- is knonii
to be wvith Coal or exch:mnved. A company
of sevei imares siaill lie entitled to n dedtc-
tion of $1 onl each mare by titne mai's he-

c oning responsible for the whole. All Is-
ible nre taken to preven't accidenits, but I
will noi h rer,ponsible for iv.

IPI:DIG' Fr
G UY I VENS .; was sirel by Rtamdolph's

Jaim-. h'is dam Iy Carosiian. grand damll
Ity Bll'flrdg. a. dti by Diomede(,'.(..

da. loy Qticksilvcr, mit of a hark Maare.
llandlph's1 Janults, and(1 Car.3oliint we.rre

both2 sir ted b.\ Sir Ar eby,.' ad (1he 31.g, g.

32ed in be:lny oft clo(r :1321 symmetlItry
of frm. nI ill vttparel with (1the'." IN .nr'es

ofi tihe day. ISAAC JOCN :8.

Y in;orted.ISl' BLi.t, live years
IC 2 ld w33 4,3?ili. ian tItuyt l. only3j(e t.'thre

m'li.l a d a(half we.',u of i 33-'.eLi' ort '3tC13
sie to tuiars atr tre fo!e in:. prile viz:4 h.5
cre Ieailoni ad .i to insure a12 mree tobe
I n ih ot InC a''ll ahses here 32 more is
pttoby the ilsnanwe.4L Ite moneyii i lbeI.i

an0d ende the last of June2.

Feb,. 28. 1S38 t1' 4

Br'oughEt to the ,Fail
IO F 3 his l)isiet n e? 33gro man31 hv the

name3t of S A 31. aburli! G f3. hibhi. ver3y
blac(k, tipper Iromil tet.1 lth on ' o r er sho'rI.

INathan ( is het t.eent 55~ andm tilt year-, Eof ::Ct',

11i' h:14 s I noe f. p:3',' f'or N. ('3.ilna.

(Y1troCnty. Georgiaj:. 't I.E ('u oi is

pay2' char32e,. 3no2( 133! ' !.!m1;3 ::y

C. J. (;LOYF.R, J. L. D.
M:archl 17. l":g Uf y

2nal olh. r- so I.h2 ir '.; :'3-.rk.of

'E It I:C IDIC:lTI4

11AMl liu;R A N I) P1UUSTA.
ThIEir ~2 . l i14heavy, theCir assorinlim good,

313(12alin 32(1 en ie. wf. ith h ia ui n eso
ori 1na ImpotIri. thev enntI s' ll tIfheir 112 e'nd'

31- low as~ a1 v h- i4n' 2 tlw Sou3thern2 Com(.(t.
Our3,.('( 3St 1re in I:n ugis e xtt.I 1..a

lrt:nl &N CO'S. I' Al:n3 n.oppI . in t. 'iu.'. -,.1i.2i

k IT'll 'I'-s AN !tli' T.- rN.

* . I I C2 3:".

. , Persoln' h :d t oill.E . :th 2la'' SIrEo -..ltP.
hel!.' lal(Cil~ i .?. 21241e 12re pt--sIa.

E
trepotiigi to'i' I

pte sr:4i e del 11t'e':ed.
IJLNJ. MI.\MS, Exent or.

Dec 9.1P337 i' .15


